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VOL. XVII.

Prairie Vie,v State Normal and Industrial College,

Prairie View, Texas,

March 1930.

NO. G.

PRAIRIE VIEW S'fATE COLLEGE HEARS DR.
JOHN L. WEDD OF ARKANSAS

DR. GEORGE W. CARVER OF TUSKEGEE
LECTURES AT THE COLLEGE

Un<lei· the auspices of the Negro Month pr ogram
fos tered at Prairie View State Norman and Industrial
College, Dr. John L. Webb, Hot Springs, Arkan~a s, was one of the · outstanding s peakers February
-4. Dr. Webb is secretary-treasurer of the Union Inw stment Company; pres ident of t he Century Life In~urancc Company; and grand secretary of the Woodmen
of the Union, Negro organizations of Hot Springs .
The capitalist nmi philanthropis t made two mltlrcsses· at Prafrie View, discussing the business ventures of the rncc and telling the story of his success
'making his . way almost unaided and alone from a ver;
humble · beginning. · The addresses of Dr. Webb were,
no doubt, among the greatest inspirations brought to
the college in several decades.
Following his introduction by Principal W. R.
Uunks, ' Dr. Webh, among oth~r things said: "If I haYc
been n success, it has been by dealing squarely with
my people, und keeping principle always above and
before the dollar. Ptit yourself into your job and do
nn honest day's work and a raise in salnry will come
without nsking."
·
"Save your money," said Dr. \Yebb, "and invest it
~o that it will work for you while you sleep-save and
you will become· indcpendent,frec· from poverty and ib;
.attendant · impediments. Dy economy and iiaf~ investments we can open .-enterprises -and give steady employment t o young men and women on leaving college.
I am p;iving jobs to . more thnn two hundred of our
group every -~lay."
.Dr. Webb urged Negroes to pay their 1ioll tax and
,discussed thl:! power of the ballot in the hand of the
voter, . saying Negroes should never be bought, but
work and cast their ballots for .the bc~t interest of their
~ommunitics andconstitucnci~s. .

Dr. Geor ge \V. Carver, Tuskegee Institute, Alabama, one of the foremost analytic and synthetic chemists of this gencr a tio1,1, lectured at Prairie View State
Nor mal a nd Industrial College Thursday morning February 13. Ever)' scat in the auditorium was taken
long· befo re the eminent scientist was int roduced by
Prof. C. H. Waller, leader of extension forces among
Negroes in Texas .
The kctur e of Dr. Car ver lw,d its backg round in
the Bible. H e quo ted sever al pas:,ag e:i of scripture
leading up to and introducing his achievements before
he presented to the college the various products he had
been able to produce from the peanut- paints, oils,
milk, cream, inks, soaps, papers, etc.
Dr. Carver ha s been successful in producing 200
products from the peanut, 50 products from pecans, 20
colors in paint s from clay and 200 products from the
sweet potato.
The scientist illust-rated hh; method of pro·c cdurc
and discoveries by saying that he first separated the
products into all the chemical clements they contain
and from these he had. been able to build up the various commercial products _which he is exhibiting to colleg es and universities no less than the public at la·rge
in various sections of the country.
In the afternoon following his lecture in the auditorium Dr. Carver addr.c ssed students of the college ol
agriculture in the science building. Mr. H. 0. Abbott,
business manager for Dr. Carver, told of the recognition accorded the scientist and his discoveries in his
addresses before the State Legi &lature a t Austin; educators and students of the State Teachers College at
San l\far cos, and the Uni versity of Texa s.

J\lADAM.E FLORENCE COLi~-TALBEllT

HISHOI' .J. A, HAMLETT PREACHES AT PRAIRIE
YimV STATE COLLEGE

Bi~h op J, -A. Hamlett, ·· p-rcsiding Bi:,hop , of the
·Eighth Episccp:ll Dist·rict cf 11:e Co:,1,·c \ I\id liod is t
Churd. Knnsas C: ty, E:rnsas, tlcli\'Cretl a serie3 of ad.
: In . a ·rnedl'ey · of ·classical· song: German; Italian,
dresses at Prairie View St~tc Normal and Industrial
;Spanish · and :-English, Madame Florence Cole-Talbert
College, includ_in:r :-Washing ton 's Birt hday a nd closi n1{
was .heard with .exceeding plcasµre in the college aud iSunday evening, February 2·3.
torium February 18. Sunday morning Bishop Hamlett preached t_o 1600
· Madame Cole-Talbert ' h11s a -- rich sopl'ano voice
s tudents, teachers and visitoi·s gathered .in the college
which manifested itself throughout the -seven numbei-s
. .Ruditor ium to hear him. P.rof. James C. McMorries, •
of. the Song Recital. · She was iiccompanied by Miss
· .cha:p:lain and director or' Religiou!i Education, presided.
Jessie, Covington, the famous pianist of Houston and
Immediatf l;; following the selecUun by .the .c hoir directBishop College who .does not fail to p)ense all lovers of
.rd hy Prnf, 0. A. rullt, r, .Tl'., iHhh np Hnmlrtt hrr:nn hif;
classical music. who . hc,+r 11nrl n0t/! hr-1'. m:t1''{Ql_lc,us tech~

niqur, ;i.nrl harm ony,

2
BISIIOl' .J. ;\. HAMLETT-

"NEGRO MONTH" OBSERVED

(Continued from p1:ec:eding page)
::t•rrnon ~1ncl was given close attention from his first

ntlenrnce until the last.
Taking- his text from Luke 10:41-,12 and using Jesus; ;:::, the theme of his discourse, the eminent prelate
among other things ~aid: \Ve mus t carry .Jesus Christ
to the woJ'i<l., else all that we do can be but little. Jesus
is needed today more than anything else. There has
been no age that has excelled the ideas and ideals of
Chri~t, th e Loni. I nrg·c upon you to help the world
by g·ivin g- it Christ. Jesus loves m; in spite of what
we arc and ,1·hat we do. Unlike the judges of this
world He is a man of mercy and compassion.
St'ancling- erect with his rig-ht hand uplifted an<l
wit h a pious voice which went• hom e to every heart,
Bishop 1-lumlclt said: This wol'ld will never be 1·ich
without the possession of Jesus ; this world is ignorant
and never will have knowledg-c and unders tanding until
it knows Jesus. There is no knowledge separate and
apart from J esus. The world is sick and cannot be
healed, lam e and cannot walk, deaf and shall not b e
a bl e lo hear, unless it embraces the love and life of
the Lowly Nazarene.
Ther e shall be lHJ abidin_!(' peace an<l happiness
without .:l';rns, ~aid the Bis hop. The efforts of Peace
Conferences and IntcJTacial Commissions arc commencl;iblc, but through it all the doctrine of the brotherhood
cf man as taught and exemplified in the life and deeds
,,f ,Jesu:s must be the final and ultjmate wlution for
the prob!cnn: of the world, bringing- in a reign of lasting- peace and good will to al! men.

. rm. w.

vrnw

R. BANKS, PRAIRIE
STATE COLLEGE i\JAKES ADDRESS .-\T PAYNE

COLLEGE

An tmusua! feature for the month of February at
Prniric View State Norma l and Industrial College was
the "Negro l\Ionth" prngram beginning February 2 and
rnnn ing· through February 17. February was dcsgnated "Nc~ro Month" by Principal W. R. Banks. During- the month each year, the Principal assigns membffs of the faculty and other lead•~rs of the race to
di scu~s before the college, subjects dealing with _ all
angles of the race's history and <l<-. v~lopment.
The prog r.'1111 for "Negro )loiith " :,mbraced the
following- discussions: Negro's Spiriln11i t' ~ritagc, Prof.
J. C. i\fcMonies; Kegro in Musit iinrl on Stage, Prof.
0. A. Fuller, Jr.; Types of Negrn P'.!ri,onality, Prof. M.
P. Carmichael; Business, Hon. Joh n L. ,vebb, Hot
Spring-s, Arkansas; Lynching, Pr,,f. L, M. Tobin; NegTo Home and Family, Miss E . .T. Anderson; Negro
Health, l'rnf. II. T. Dickerson; Negro Question Reflected in Prese nt Day Writin gs, Miss Glady.~ Brown; Agencies for Racial Betterment and .Under~tanding, Miss
l\f. A. Roberts; Attitudes of White and Negro Youths
towards Each Other Today, Prnf. J. H. Alston; Chemical Researches and Discoveries, D1·. G~l}rge ,v. Carver,
Tuskegee Institute, Alabama; Negro Leaders, Dean H.
\V. Gi·cene; Thinp:s Negroes Must Do for the Next fifty
Ycan;, Mrs . .M. E. V. Hunte1·.
The discussions were held in the college audito-i·iu~n
eac h morninv; bt'ginning at 11 o'clock, Usually every
:student· and teaeher and many from tho resident soctions of the collego community camu t o the auditorium
early, on time, to hear the discus~ions. Citize11s from
neighboring- cities and communitie~. came to hear a11d
sec Dr. George W. Carver on Febnmt'Y 13, one of tho
g-rr atcst scientists, not only of tht1 Ne,gro racEJ, bttt pf
the worlcl.

Di·. W. R. Banks, principal, Prairie View State
MRS. M. E. V. HUNTER OF PR.~mrn VIEW STATJ~
:,.;; ormnl and Indu strial College of Texas, was one of
COLLEGE GIVEN ItOSENW ALD
l !1c principal speakers at Pai11e College, Augusta,
SCHOLARSHIP
Georgia, on "Founder's Day" and the inaug-urati011 of
President E. C. Peters, on February 11,
Other speakers on the "Founder's Day" and inaugMrs. M. E. V. Hunter, leader of extension service
ral program wc1·c 1\1-r. \V. A. Bell, . Ailanta, Georgi;;
in home demonstration under the auspices of Prairie
Dr. Will W. Alexander, director of the Interracial ComView State No1:mal and Industrial College of Te~as,
mis:sion, Atlanta, Georgia; Dr. John Hope, president,
has been granted a scholarship by t he Rosenwald
Atlanta University; and Dr. T. E. Jones, president,
Foundation and will enter 'the graduate school of tho
fisk University.
State Ag-ricultural College of Iowa in June. She will
Dr. W. R. Eank ~ s poke on: Tho _Respon sibility of
pursue !(Taduate ~tudies during the s ummer months
t he St.ate College under the general theme of Educacovering a period of one year 1·eturning to Texas at.
tion for Effccti,·e Leadership. He left Texas for
intervals to continue her wo1•k as director of homo
Augusta several days before the "Founder's Day" pro- _ demonstration service.
·
r.:ra111 beg·nn so as to make a survey and study of
Mrs. l\L E. V. Hunter was· graduated from Prairie
Paine College.
View State Nm:mal and Industrial College in 1926 and
iva:; awarded the bachelor of science degree in home
MlSS ES1'HER B. HAMLET'!'
economics with honor. She is a pioneer in home demonstration service among Negroes in Texas and is regardAccomjmn ying· her di sting-uishcd father, Miss Esed h~, both races as one of the n-iost capabie eniploycs
~11 ~ 1~'"! !··cr,:icc.
! i· ·.'· n. IT8 nslc•tt, d:n::-:·htn· of Dd10p .f. Arthur Han1ldt.,
!!::d :,:1 •TJ"Cl l'l1!11it:,- to r:rc sc,·cr::d o-f her friewh ,ilul
_ (hi 1•nmplction of her work at the State Agi;ic1iii1i,:pcd t l:c college during- their Yisi t here.
ii.ir.1i ColJC-fC' ,,r· Iowa, leading· to the mas ter of arts
Mis: : I faml ett ll'ilh t li e Jlishop \\' a !: ht•arti l,v :~-rectdt\i~Tl'(.> in 11011-(' f'e~>r1on 1 ic.:~, s he wil] n~rain g·ivc nll of
c:<l I·:: !. l:r: c,,(lt,:;c and g·iy0n 1·otinclst d i·l'ccptio1fo di.irhei'_ time as lcadc1· of the hoHi c clc:irioristr:1fio11 f<ii-~i<!
h1g her ,·i~it,
Fi th~ stale,

SUMMER SCHOOL
P ·r niric View, Texas .-A bulletin giYing full particulars of the summer school to be conducted by Pr,1i1·ic View State College has just been issued. The Colleg-c administers the largest summer school in the
S,rnth and has the biggest college enrolment of any
institution for K egroes with the exception of Iioward
University. A rich a nd diversified course of study des ig·aed to meet the prnfesso rs needs am! interests of
the many students
be offered. The regular progTam of Arts, Sciences, and Education will he prosecuted together with the work of Mechanical Arts, Home
Economics, Agriculture, Public School l\1usic, Con-irnercial Studie;;, mul Phys ical Education.
For the first
time in any college for colored people in the South
some post-graduate courses in Education will he given.
There will be over one hundred instructors and assistants to serYe the fine group of students that will
attend. Sixty-four of -America's bes t colleges and uni- ·
versities arc represented on the faculty . Twenty of the
teachers who will give instruction in the su mmer school
hold their master's degrees anrl ten have supplemented
these degrees from one to two years toward the doctorate in philosophy. Already nearly fiye hundred students have filed t h eir applications in the Registrar' s
office.

,,·ill

SELECT SCHOOLS FOR . COUNTY M;ENTS
The Agricultural and economic conference held at
t he Georgia State Industrial College closcrl yesterday
after a successful two-day session.
Three reg-ional schools· to which county agents will
be sent during the Summer to study farm economics
were tentatively selected subject to approval by the
Rosenwald Fund. The sch ools selected are at Prairie
View, Texas; Nashville, Tennessee _and Orangeburg,
S. C. There a-re 333 county agents, men and women,
in the Southern States. Those from Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Louisiana will be sent to Prairie View;
from Kentucky, Tennessee, \Vest Virginia, Mississippi
and Alabama to Nashville, Tennessee; from Florida,
Georgia, South Caro_lina, North Carolina, Virginia and
lHaryland to Orangeburg.
The month's course will include intensive training- in agricultural economics, extension methods, home
planning, dietetics, rural sanitation, gardenin g· and
poultry raising.
Tentative plans were also made to s end four m en
from each State to some university to study agricultural economics. Two of these men will be selected
from the field and two from the local colleges. Universities undc1· con,sideration. :ire: Ohio State, Illinois,
Iowa, Cornell, University of California, and Minnesota.
It is hoped that the Rosenwald Fund will underwrite
this movement.
Discussion of how to ii11prove the conditions of the
':olored farmers in the South was held. It was proposed that some commuriity be selected in the South
in which there were already a large number of prosperous colored farmers . Land would he made available for purchase by colored farmers at a low rate
of interest. 'fhis would have· to be done through the
assistance of some beneYolent fund.

Among those presen t at the conference were: Dr.
C . B. Smith, chief of the extension board in Washing-ton; J. A. EnYns, ass i;:tant chief of the extension
board, Ola Powell Malco m, ficl<l ag·ent for th e hoard;
T; l\f. Campbell, fi eld agent, U. S . Deparlrnent of Ag;ric ullme, Tuskcg-ce ln stitule; .J. B. Pierce, field a ge nt,
U. S. Depa1tmcnt of Agriculture, Hampt<m In stitute;
\\' . .T. Hale, president of the State Agricultural and
Mechanical Co!Icgc ut J\:as h villc>, Tennessee ; R. F. ,vilk e1·;:on, president of th e A. and M . College, Orangelit1r<i, S. C.; Geo1·g-c R A,·thur, associated with the
Julius TI.osenwald Fund; Alfred K. Stearn, a director
O"i' lhe fulld, and Arthur Raper, secrt'tm·y of the commi;;sion on interrncinl co-opet·ation.
-- San1nna h l\forning- News.
Micl-\\'intt•r l\iceting of Farm and Home Demonstration
l'q~ents Con\'cnes at Prairie View State College
The mid-winier me eting of the Negrn ·Fann and
Hom e Demonstration ag·ents in Texas convened at Prai rie View State Nol'mal and Industrial College, January
;20 to 21 inclnsive. Ther e were represented in the meeting- 2:i county farm and 21 county home dem onstration
a~!'ents from :l7 counties of the state.
Farm topics a nd problems of Pxtension worker;:;
were d iscussed by Mc~srs. 0. B. Marlin, II. H. "Williamso n, and Miss Bess Edward s, A. & iH. College; Principal W. R. Banks, Prnfcsso r s C. H. Waller, H. S. Es telle,
T.. A. Potts, and 1\'frs . l\f. E. V. Hunter, Prairie View
Stale ~'formal and Industrial College, am! _ exten sion ·
,1g·<>nts from the various counties in the organization.
Mr. 0. B. Martin, director of all agricultural exten i; ion service in the state, urger! the agents to go
into the various communities, work with the people and
get results
H e s aid farm an<! home demonstl'ation
serv ices rC'sol·:c lhem se h ·es into the following, namely:
p lan, dem onst r atio n, co-operation and 1·csults.
l\:lr. H. H. \Vil!iam s on, assistant state director of
agriculture, commended the purpose of mid-winter
meet ings, saying the exchange of ideas and t he experiences of others woulrl be helpful to all in furtherin'.!,'
t heir p1'og-rarns in the various communities where they
sen·e .
Among other topics di scussed were crnps for fair;;,
house improvements work, terracing ancl clitching·, tree
planting, judging- hogs anti poultry, sa nitation of farm
premises, painting-, staining and picture framing·.

DISTINGUISHED PHrL\NTHROPISTS
The college was visited by Messrs. Leo II-I. F,n;rot.
.Tad-:so n Davis, and D. B. Taylor, educators antl i·epn•sc,ntativcs of the Hockcfcller Poundation.
'·
The p;entlcmen held a conference \':ith P1·intip:.il
W. R. Banks and visited the new hospital :rn,l ol.Jl,,1·
plant s at the college.

MR. D. Il. TA YLOH
Coming- to the ·college on scho ol affai1·s, Februa1·~•
13, Mr. D. B. Taylor held conferences with Dean IL \V.
Gl'ccnc and other members of the faculty.
Mr. Taylor is s tate s upervisor of high schools in
Texas.

The Prairie View Standard
Published monthly by Prairie View State Normal
and Industrial College, Prairie- View, Texas.

W. Rutherfonl Banks ............................................................ Principal
Napoleon B. Edward ................................. Executive Secretary
Entered as second-class · matter :Marcl1 2, 1911, at
the postoffice at Prairie View Texas, under the act of
l\:Iarch 3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailing at special rates of postage
provided for in section 103, Act of October 3, 1917;
authorized July 13, 1918.
"Modern Society ,; calling ns n~ver b efo r e in OU~ life time for leadership, for m en with ~ioion or character; with
trained intelligence, with Hope and _ Confidence in their
finer Humanity that is to come. And where shall such
men be sought, where shall they be bred, if not in our
Colleges and Universities, where are gathered all that history ancl civiliz::ition and science and art have to ten c h us
of God and man and nnture."-Dr. J. R. Angell.

the college · is doing to meet the ; issues of the day a s
well as the esteem in which the graduates hold their
alma mater.
DR. DILLARD TO ADDRES_S DEANS. AT
CHARLOTTE

Dr. J. II. Dillard, president of the Slater · Fund hus
been seemed to address . the . Deans and Registrars at
Johnson C. Smith .in Charlotte on March 7th at the
cpening ~essio n. On Friday evening at ,the only public ~ession Denn J. Henry Alston, ·Pre~i,lei1t, will deliyer
the President's annual address. At t~is time also . Mr.
Jackson Davi s of the General }jch:,~•e;d.on Board will
mnke the keynote address. Dean 1\ T~. McKinney' Jiu,;
ananged for un elaborate reception
the deleg;nte,;_
on Tlrnrsd11y C\'ening . The conferer:c:e, begins on Thur;:clny uftetnoon, March Glh wilh the n:•eeting of the _Executire Committee. Addresses of we,come will be (leli v,,iecl by lk
L. l\lcCrorey aml. D,e;m l\IcKi1i11Py.

for

n:

. l'llAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEt] E CADETS
JNSPECTEn UY H. 0. T:
fH'FICIALS

<:.

Prairie View, Tc:\:,-:,' Jtt.n. 22, 1!130.
Pl'of. N . B. Etlw:lr<i, Campui: . .
C:uupus.
J. D. BROWN WRITES PRINCIPAL W. R. BANKS
Deur Sir:
FROM TULSA
The · R. • O. T, C. ul . P1;ai 1iP Vie\\'. ,wu:;; in :;pcclec;I by
Colonel W. II. Castle, 'l'uesday, January 21, l!l30. Col'10G N. Elf;;n St., 'l'nl,;a, Okla.
onel Castle was rather ,,rigid in his .inspection but pleasJanuary 22, lfl::10.
ant, and expressed satisfaction at . the . progress of th e
Principal \V. R. Banh,
IL 0. T. C. and the execution of the :training program_
Prairie View College, PrairiP Vic>w, Texa~.
at the school. He feels that the .unil has progressed
My dear Mr. Banks:
to the point where it will be safe to invite General La~When I used to seat myself in the college chapel
site!', commanding· officer of the Ei~:thth Corps Area
and listen to your lectures which were to g·uide me
to visit us.
,,
after graduation, I would often wonder how you could
We look forward with pleasant,, a,n ticipation to his
be so devoted in calling us your children.
vi sit as we feel that definite recommendations will be
A few days ago, your Jette!· inquiring. of my welmade which will . be altogether ber,efkial to our Unit.
fare made me know that you ·were sincere . My AttiThe Colonel expressed his entire ,;ntisf action of . the
iude of the contents therein was the same a s a son to
dormitory conditions at the school His inspection of
his legal father.
i\less Hall and the N'ew Hospital i'.'f.:l'e equally satisPrincipal Banks, .you have no idea, I nm sure, as
factory.
to how much I have thought and appreciated your
Lieutenant E. T. McCulloug·h .r,,e ~ the . Colonel at
trh·ing Rpecinl attention to each sludent taking a trade
P: nirie View and escorted him to College Station, Texof some kind.
ns ,vl1cre the Colonel wiil inspect the R. 0, T. C. there.·
On coming· to this city in September in search for
Respectfully, .
wock it wag only my trad e learn ed nt Prairie View ·
W. H. Evans, Dean of Men.
that l lud to depend upon. At present it is very,
The Standard believes in military h'uining for our
\·ery cold. The ground has bee n covered with s·now
ybuth who must defend the flag -at all t imes even unto
and ice for nwre than eighteen day ~. I wish to say
death.
The government • is giving the college and
here, that it is a common thing to see young men
through it the cadets n gi•eilt opportunity ·which we
sheltering themselves in the city jail. I almost venture
cannot afford lo · lose. Not oiily · for combat, but milito say that it has been my college training under effitary training- g ives the youth n personal bearing and
cient teachers that has delivered me from such deplordisciplinar1• mind and behavior. when taken correctly,
nble c,rnditions.
which will stand them in good stead in the · various
From the depths of my heart I ask t.hc Supreme
ptn·,mih; of pe,tce no less than · in the ·buttlc lines of war.
Being to make it possible that you may continue to
!Mk ahead and mold the minds of the youths that they
may be able to meet the gTcat demands of life.
COUNTY TRAINING SCUOOI,S 1912-1929
Yours very truly
James D. Brown.
.Beginning with the Session Hlll-12, at the 1·equest
Mr. J. D. BrolVn received hi s 13. S. degree in Edu,,f four County Superintendents, .the Slater Fund . aided
c-:d ion from !hi~ in ~tit ution. He i~ :rn evidence of \\'hat
(ContinneLI 1st column next . page)

in establishing County Training Schools in these fotn·eonnties. There was evident need for at least one good
Centra l Public School in each county. The plan almos~
immediately met with the approval of. State and County
Superintendenls . Fuller information about these schoob
w ill be found in the Annual Reports of the John F.
S later Fund, which will be sent on application. (Box
.ns, Charlottesville, Va.)
· Many of t hese Schools have now become four year
High Schools . Another interesting fact is that many
private and denomi national schools have voluntarily, by
arran geme nt with the county school authorities, become County Training Schools.
The p1•ogre~s in 15 years is shown by the followinf.~· :fig·nres :

· In 1!)14 there were 8 schools: 1 in Ala.; 1 in Ark.;
1 in Ga.; 2 in La.; 2 in Miss .; and 1 in Va. These '.l'en :iYed for salari es $4,000 from the Slater Fund :md
81 O,G~JG from public tax funds.
In 1928-2!) there were 3G8 in 13 s tates. The amount
contributed through the Slate1· Fund (largely aided by
lhe Gencr:t!. Education Board) for salaries and equipment was· $135,SGG, while public tax funds spent $1,886, 852 . The total expenditure in the 3G8 County
'J'i-ai ning- Schools in l!J28-2!J, including contributions
from t he Smith-Hughes Fund, the Ro senwald Fund
:uul va rions local sources, was $2,201,407.
nmE<..:TOR GEORGE F . .JONES SECURES OUT~;·n !'mlNG MOVING PICTURES FOR
.
PRAIRIE VIEW
Through Director George F. Jones, director of
rnoving pidmc s hows ut P.rairie View State Normal
and lnduslrial College, u series of the best reels in the
''movie world" are constantly thrown on the screen at
the col!eg:e to entertain the student body and the resicl ci1h:; oJ the college community.
Some of the outstanding moving picture shows
w itnessed at Prafrie View during the present session,
since September 15, Hl29, are: "Abie's Irish Rose,"
'"'S how Boat," "Shanghni Ludy," "The Sophomore," and
"The Wild Party."
King Vidor's Hallelujah, another exlrordinury picture playet1 a special e ngagement in the auditorium
of P.rnirie View State College, February 13, 7:00 p. m.,
George F . Jones, the director, has announced. Hall elujah reveals the real so ul of the American Negro and
is conside1·ed one of the noteworthy achievements of
the year.
Plans are being made by the director to accommodate visitors from neighboring towns and comnrnnities who will come to witness Hallelujah at the college
Feln-uary 13. The director anticipates a large attendance outside the college community.
Director Jones, besides billing and managing moving picture entertainments coming to the college, b
chief clerk in the college of mechanic arts. He is a
g-raduate of Tillotson College, Austin, Texas, and has
had long and varied experiences in accounting- and in
business affairs in general. He is patient and con-s inerate, easily approached on any matters coming before him from time to time.
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No doubt yon have read or haH\ seen
1his paper, The Prnirie View Siamlnnl, before. \\" e belieYe yoi, want it to continue
cnmi11g to you. \Ve are asking you, therefore 1o mail us a Money Order for 50 c;;nts, ·
s o that one of the b e~ t educational journals
wiil con t inue to find its way to your home
•-The Prairie View Standard.
Send in ynm· subscri tition to-clay. We
i, h :ill :ip1H·tTiat.e ii. Address your su hscri1>ti<,u to: 'l'hc Prairie View Standard, Praide View S late Collei:;e, Prairie Vie;;', Texas
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COLORED GmLS' CLOTIIING CONTEST HELD A'l'
PRA
APRIL 1G

mm vmw

i\'ir. N. D. Rclw::u·d, C:1mpus.
Dea,· Sil':
Will you plea se make the follo,vinr; announcem en t
in the next issue of th e Standard?
The Committee 011 Regulation!, has rn1rncd April
1G as the date of the Colored Girls Clothing Contest
this year. Any hi gh school offering home economics
is i1wited to enter the contest . More detailed information can be had by writing l\liss D. S. Dent, Acting
Directr,r Home Economics Education, Box 57G, Prairie
View, Texas .
Thunk you for t hi ~ consider,1tion.
Y om·s truly ,
l\f. V. Shute, Chairman Publicity Committee.
PANTHER BASKETBALL FIVE DEFEATS SAJ\TUEL
HUSTON DRAGONS AT SAN A~TONIO

By B. Hinton Brown
S:rn Antonio, Texas, Feb. 13.-The Prairie View
College Panther b::isketball five defeated the Samuel
Huston College Dragon s here in · San Antonio, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights , by the scores, 4,1 to 18 ancl 3:1
to 22. The games were played at the Recreation Center
on Cl'ockett Street, with some four to five hundred fan s
looking· on, proving San Antonio to be a fine athletic
city. The loyal fans were loud in their praise of the
splendid team work s hown by Coach Willis ' Panther
Cagers and the dogged fight that Coach 'l'urrier's Dragons put up. Howard, Collins, Waller, and Abernethy
were too much for the Dragons, while Lewis and McKinney shower.ed themselves with glory even in defeat.
All San Antonio is saying Panthers and Dragons, come
ag·ain.
Schultz, Texas A., referee; Lo\\'ry, \Vilbcrforcc,
scorer; D:miels, Arizona, timer.
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,,··,: ., t. ·, :•.1 1· ·:·.·' c-,,i i,t;'.·c:, Jun, hec,n reroofc<l and
,i ;:· ':t '. t ·=·i1::,,y .l,,,-:p:L,-_
: li:1,: bct"il n•pairq<l and painted.
::n:· •st·:: t:: n :: ;iiC,:t from the depa1:lment of
'.' ,l(·_:'.i ,, ::'. L::.:; i:,·,1liu1: " ' 1i1,, H,;u~lon Public Sch ools,
i::·1H!:·; • 11 · ,
\\',:;·c !~C'L.: i,y 1,~: ~· i(~::t chc1·-t:n1incr ,vith the

Prnl'e~~;l,t .Jan~c~; (;. l'\'!c1\lo : r :c- ~;, ~:.L·-~ s n:1 oi' l:e•: .
\Villian1 I,1cj.Io1Tit•:-; 11;nv r,:t -:tor ,.~r l h r: 7'.L E. Cliur~!!
i1\ Clevl•l:.tn l( Ohi::, Y·. :.is J1,1rn i,1 lh t~ :.: l.:dt.• uf (; 1..•orv,· i,1 ~!i
J;'. ;·~, ,· ~-H' :~:1d -\·..- i ~l1 ~.; .;r~~~L:0:1,-.'t il:nc!lc r s ,vho ,vel'c tc.1.eh.i\tL1nU1 1 the ci i y uf ('diiC•:dio1~ ,u1:1 t·u1iu1·1\ 11n i i1-:; ~·~an-•
·; ,;:. ~-;r. ,>: :: L~:.1_: ·: :,,::; i r;::c,,·' c'i ,::;,:0s i: , the Ci Ly of Houston:
p us of Cannuon 'L liC:.:>! l} s i,:;a1 ;;0n1!i1J.1·y . i Ji~ !\d uc1tio n
:.·.. , ,,., ,\ ··,-c:,; ; ,•.: -..-.:i ill l;:;r )>('J'::; dLy nm·ses and a connt; \\' C li ~1 :; hi:; e~ll'l:t~1· hns hc c•1: () ll l:,:; {~lnd i: 1:.~·, 1'~1n \ ~i1; ~
·
·\·,.,· ·,• ;-~ . --. . : l~ i : ::;;i} c; ·~: f~;; ~:. !ld :~fi:' ir- i~:ls l"lf the S . P. Sho})~ .
hi 111 an1o n~( Lh c- 111~1~·.1 U1oi-~Ht~d tl:: :H:~1 1H',)!~(:1'1r ct": uc1 •
-~ i,:, ! : ; . : i·. ~:-··..: 11:' ~;~(· :-~;:• c~·;·d·-.•~·t.(nt~~ . : is tu }Jr <nnoic and_
tcd lt::1rlet!i of our !!"i'IHlp i 11 p;d_i1i(: ~f· l" \';(".'. ·Lnd:·i>r,
c , :.· : :·i 1i·.. t' :.:\::..:-·. ~~·
iH P.c• . ;;,.·,~·~tt;: .tioi1~, rc1n·ese11t0d.
1\
P1·of,~_:; sor .TanH.•;-; C. 1\ !•,• E1:i" nr1·it\~ \:u1 i1pL·i 21 l 1:]~·. i,::•:h
f~:~c h:-·: ·- l : ~1: ,:;i·: :~· i:•J.~-:.~ ;,.t:·~ !_~(1.:.:~1 o!·g:anizc~l , -. ..·hicl1 111cct~
:-:<·lwol traiilill.t~· :lt }~110.\:,·i}J•.• CollC'5~·('. , :1-~nn:;·,·illl', 'T..: ::::1 \ ·,:,,- ;, ,,· ;:::::/. ''s"1;:,:·,L:::, F1·:iL :: ::·t U10 Philli s \V he:itley
l ':-:s(•t"•.
!rnn10di=.1h.:- !.v fn'l!o '.\' i11~~· hi:..; gT::duat ion :l'ron 1 Ii••:'
hig·h :~choul ;\t, l\no:,n:ill.• Ct;l1<·1~·,~, hl' 0:it CT :_• il Li11( ()1:n
(·:. ·; };c id ~;p:-~ :-~1; ,.'l ::. r cc :ncntion ~ for our nev.: Inl J 11i vl 1·sit:v, l'0 1111 s ~.r lYa1~i:l, ~~r:d Y1·a: ; .~•: r~:duatc d Lhc•J'1.L
f"l't'>lH , vith lbe L~(;h•:-l o:· of ,~rl~ dC.!.!' t •.· ~: ii~ 1~) ]8 , ~~:.; ,;nL~--· ·<:: · r'.: : i ::.~:i~~-ii :c•crii! S:- b;.!ild in;].· iunyc bect-t received and
c·.,:E.i i :: :!.i; :i~ \. t f. "i: ":-:1i.l h -:.\~•;l 1 ;.\:-: ~:oP n a s the n1aterial ~
dicU;rian ,;i' hi:--; c·!:1s.:-,. At L!ncr-,ln TJ :1!·:~~;·":-· ity, Ptofc ~: -•
:·.; ,, re,:·,.•; ·l·, !. T hi :: buil,11 11_0; is to lie approximutclr lGO
s o 1· rv1c·n1 ort·ie.:1 \':~t r.-: a 1tH:1n b<1 t· 0 !' i. h e- l n tcr~D11·.•~l:! •; r]
J'L \-;id(; f;y ::: Fu ft . lonr; a '.1:! -:.\~ii! h o1.l!;e a ll the 1ncch:.1n\ ...
Debath1g- rfcr11n tuHl \l:innr \1' ,,f rdl ind i\··idnnl p rl::~c:, jn
llehllting:. !It:-; \\·:1s uko Gr and fl~1 s ilctL; nC Tht~ Otn \ .:.-::1 (.::: 1 ti·r:ls:.\:; ;. n::1 i:1du:;L::i 0;:_
-r:~•:·~~:~ ei :\:11~.; suhn1itted~
p !--j P·}ii j:'r.:1tc·1·nit.y of th:1 t ·i11 ~Li !:~!t i1..i n in ] !i l.1-lf~.
.T. J . l.i.Lcl'11~th;:, ])ircclo1'.
In Jfl::~i, U1r~c yc·:.a:•, a ftrJ· ohiu1nin p: h;:.> 1Jfl.C h t:'.! r
of .:-1 rt: ; d(\~T l·0 frcn 1 Linco1n lfni \!ct·:; il:-,,,•, }?i.~c:-f c•sso:i.'
Jan1e:: C. 1\[cNI<iJTies c:-~n1r.d hy litti'd ~1 !1 ~1 p2i•~.i3tc n t.
sludy two ,h?g-1·er-:-; :f°l'<)llJ 1he gT~tdu; ~: e ::ehor,i nf JJ n::=.L:1:1
, :,'. v -:
l i • :~:.·.\· :-:: . i':::=d (•He v;:t~; a 1·cc~~nt vis itor to
lT ni ,·cr:-.;it y a L Bos ton, lri :.1.~;s~chr:::c : t ~~ •--n1:1!: t t·:- of ~~rt:::
1.c~~ ~1,;_ :i:·,~ t~:· i·~~ ~; n 12 [ t ~;l' icu1i:.ur:1l cx.lcnsio n forces h ere.
and 1na~:tcr
1leligiou :; Ed1~ct1tion.
F ;·pfc•~:·,c:i · l•::-i~:1L· i:; di s l1:i cl ~!g:-;nt, hi8 duly be in g to
])min?.' thl' ·wol'!d W,1r, T'rnfos,, u;· ,T:crn t,;,. C. i1:~cc, , ·:c.•,· ti ::• ·.-,: :·int ,.-, c,)c' nt i(;s ·,-.here county agents arc
J/Iorrics ga\·e paiic-lltl~: alld u: 1r8~( 1'\•t.•dl:;r iii.s ~.:;-;.·\·ice~:
in th e a!·tny ·~t . . l\I. C. A.. n~ ~~c-::.t·et ~1.rr. 'l Tc ·;,v!~s fn1· ( ;::j•-1:-.,:~·:: d, 1: ro,~1 r. t:: :.:.i~d (~~1 -::,:t . lhcir \\'ork and r eport tD
1 :1:'c: ;: :01.· C. ·:T, \\"~: 1l c:·, : -:taic le:Jder.
s ix ye:Jr~;
fiPld d il't)(•tor or R:..:liQ:i oti:-:; E ,.l uc:~1Unn in.
r~; ·./·.\ ::~.~· :.~ : ! u11:-; i~: :: ~1 n.ecui·at.<~ s tude11t
agri_Georr.:i~!, Fl or ida , and Soath c ~u·:,1: n~1, f .:i· tli ~ ?11Tf"U~_l)tl.~;,.:_ ·,..: ·..: . T hr :· t' cll'( J:rit fr:'v; rH!Ollle , j f any, ,vho kno\'·/
jst Episcopal Chureh; ,i:nt, t• :.~t.!C JJ ti~:e :·:t••::l' i"-i. ~=.rv oZ -Lht.\
r. i •. ·t ~• .·.hY.~t f ~::·;:r>:: :.:· co n d it.in;1 r; :-unong Neg-l'oes in Tc~:1-.:egr o "'elfr~re A:..:sociut.ion of 1\ !Hlc~l':=.on, Jqji ~1n~t; ::.~.
• i !::in : ~1.>:·c<.-·.·,;.· L ~·~~~l i:.•. 1-ri.~: p t,.0it.h·cncss, his liber.::i 1.
l\rl. C. 1\. c:1.n11) anrl ~l :1.lc secn~lary; antl i::: !1Ci\\' 11rrd'l\~· ..
' : \:J" .. ,, :l:~·c• ,, f ; brc J':::·11; ,,1:d ll :e farmer ha,·e been fc!c
so r of Histoi'y and A pplicd ~, ociolotY, CLqilnin ~-:i<l
:~.. :·:• :: ;~;!i>-: !;) c·.·, ~·:· :;; :·•;·i •; on (lr tl:(~ State.
direc to r of R eligioe. s F:tl nc:1li<)l1 [.';t P~·n: r ;l 'Yi c\v f:,t:1L
:-.Jormnl and fndn, ,tl'i,d C'ollt>ge.
Profc-s:::; or J\ Tc?,Jo1Ti0~; i:; 111 ,V <;i11:: a n1 :u1 o;: t~ •Jllil:.1
lit0i·:1l 0dt1c.'1Uun, hut he i~, ai: :: ) !1i i c-dt!e~ll,)r 1.,.t .i (:t.:i, ,
l\.: t•:;, (~.. \ . }~.~rn~\. ~1 h: 1:•: 1'8i::..11·ned to her li.0111.i"•_
~·p irit1u.tl, Ch1•j'.::.tia n co!i\'i <..!f ion:, •"1t1 r·>'I' ,.. ·i' 1 • :n'.:'
~>:; '!r/c;:; L ():~£~!}.:::.-:'~ :rrt~-=; r sl)cncU11g; ~:cvcral ,Yeelo.:·
h0int~ n·ali:'.ccl r,1 ;'1 folt in ln:,t i,1;_/;:·.:-n/ f:~~.'
::~'0! !c_,~0
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T .1\ h.J~ TY·i ·{) J;..: \ f:~A\::ET r;./.Lt
FitO·i\i rr!f 1~ 1J1~ .A. (:C>: ,;;:;
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~~:1, {;-; ~\~'~t~;l~c:,:·:"! >. :t)nitl

r!n d the collcg-e c"rnnHrniLr.

'I·11c c~~u.01;:.:
r, ;]-,,n (. ;,. ; ..

•. , , .. d~ . .;.

tnt;

Pi·inripnl \\'. It . D~rn];i;,
Campu;;.

Dear S ir:
I w i;;h io i;ubmit 11 H) .l'olhiwin·.··• :'(· Pod f,-.·, rn il:c'
1\'fcchnnir. Arts Di,:isi on :
·
.,
l.

All g·cnc r ~1l el:1:::. ~

:1i1t1

t r:id t

1

\\· o: -1-: ! ~

~d1;•'.',-; i1:"1:

llf,1'111:11 j)l'OgTc:·,~-;.

''
The S 1nith- lJ' rq~_ hr·:; (' 1:1:;:~r-:, ,11 ( :ell 1:,1.~n~l'Y .::::1::
Brick1nu~lH?1:y ~lrc~ tog·t::ih::. r <:1'('(• tin~·: :! :--·1n ;l!l r:~11 ·:1 .0;•.'
back· or t.he cnl!cge ,:,;a·h:rng-l'.
.'.J. The cno r n1ous ~nnounl oi plu1nhii1.!;.' 1·t1 p:1i r \Y :.) rk
(·,1u,,.ed by the rerc nL f1·r,c,,1.' s is 1.i.::iw;· i·apidi:.s· eo!11pkL•·.L
-J. Contrnct: h :1s bec·n lcl a11d drillin g· sl:c1:tcd 011
our llC'W deep \\'ell anil ;:;aJll<' \\·ill lit• r ,, r,1:>ll'l,· <l ·i,1 t:1·•
n ear futur e . This will ke('Jl :111d l10 l p fo ·:c:r;i ,·d :1, np k
:supply of walel' ai all t im ei: ,
1

5. A n e~N turbine dr iven boil e r fe: :d r •: ~i(('l' 11Ui:"ii)
now, be ing in stalled hi the power pl:i:11, cornpk[,,;, th.•
. ljst unit of a n 11 p-10-1.bte ::iul omn tie )_,,Jik;· 1·,,c,1,1.

~-~- _,\ . ,-

c:oilt.;!:i;:.;

l~d

}c:~. Lh~~n th-:; 1'-J'antiiu~ Clul> and
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::,J·. ~..,~~~t
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frie,1:> ;_tnc1 relative~;

_ _,_-,.- .,.;
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-, • - •
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;,..;.!,s;,tOlu-, 01. ,2Jl.tllZ[l "1011S

o·,.C'

\\·e ~c~:;,:1.:?~.; !::21' r<.;i u1·n \vit11 genuine in . .

:}\ir{i\(}fi}~{t.i!I0\~;~&{~~ii'~Ij~[f
~

::·1 -:: r::;;·;-:~·:;:·· !Jf ti >} \Von1e!1.'~ licacting Ci rcle.
n··:':: .·: 1;~~ :: ·; ·!~)n.·: ·::~: H:h h~1y e clone :11Hi nre s: till
. . ;,.,_; r.,i;,::t
, 111
. upil_i
-. ,,G a~w, kp1ntnal
. .
, l,) 1,,_,,
growt h
:p 11 ~.-~:1?;· {: !: !· f;·:·~;1:p ~~L ilH~ r·ot1cge :1~~ \Yell a~ in th (~
. t

;_ \Y(,

...::

1

IVIaking their uff ic i:d Lo\\' t. ~) th (! :-: t 1i1 i.c,1 l ·bo-~iy :1t

1
\\'\ '~1;:'.:,;1

J?rniric \ 7 ie,Y, C onch /\ . .J . \Villi :/ I.\~11t-Le r fiye L•y-,,1,: 1.•sr:
hotlY conte::;lctl u~~ sket l,~tH :'..1,~;c ··. :i'rt,1 :1 ·; :q~ Gn :.·!n~:.!1
}!us.ton Dragons. But h ?~~nv::i , •;(..:1·~ p1ay t::.l i:·1 t.h ~1 col •

i1"t::i }::t;:~:~~~:I: :'.: ~~:; '~i:~?~, i:\:i': :;,:;:~::'.

i -; pr~ :~ tor oi: the Gru.ha111 Ct1n;··:·(•:··t.~t it)i);i1 C:l:t::\·11 . Hc :t Ui'!h',n{. '!'e::a ~~ - 0110 o [ the h~:Hli1,r~ (h1_:r1.:l!c: ~: <Jf iL :1 L city-.
1 :: •:111 : 1;11

hell.

th~~·c ,-..-ere fo ur, an<l th0y l't>
1,~1hJir_ t: •. :;:. :funds 0!1,3 1•1. In :,n28-29 ~hCrc
\\·'~i c ;~··;:J, ~: n l th.-_~y 1ccci\·c~l fro 1n puLl1 ,~ tax :i.uncl~
; · :(, :r.. U:('::·:
~ ,,- ' , ':'. ',,.(_· :c-,1_,_,
_ ·1 ,_.,_,,.,.·
1"01· thc::c sc110ul s in Hl2S•.;;
~
- '-- .1-,11s
,.

·:·:·,: l ~1.'.. :: ~·:
c- ,~i\ C(;

January 21.
Collins ancl \Vallcr ..,,·ert! U1J nu.tin sprin.~::..; ~n the
Panthers' offen.- e t.hc fi r:; t n i:.;ht.
Eiliot and Ch:i,;c
~h lnvcd best fol' the I)rap:un:~. The f:.::. l LtH'(.\~ O'~ the
second ,yarnc \Yerc 1-I o,var<l' r; b:1sket :.; ~1uvt~n e: ft°Jl' ihe
'
O
·1 ,-. " ., , 1
;.h,-,,·, ,
Panthers,
and the close gua,·cl;· ,-,:-;· 0,·r L1,,
,, n ,J.C .,. .... ,_,,,. ~ ,
ag:g-regati~)n.
The Dr;.1g·o r:s \ \'C l' ~' ,~1l0\v2 .. l only t:~J'C:.:'
field goals. Wells, Cha,se a rnl J::t:: o: _; )w •::cd 1,n~;t £,;; ·
1

;.· ~~l:o•.JL~ L;:;•::1 :;.,

1

f i', ,! !1

1

··v···~

i-· inlc1•c3fop· . In t he Spring
c~n1c t o ;!')the Slater Fund~

11
' 11\::jr: )\,-~~ ._:, .:·.',';
~1-;,;~·1··~~·l t o'!••J('
u~ . . - ~-'.. .. ...,..,,;;,
·· , .

; ) ,"I',

~.'!.

Samuel Huston.

On Blackshear 1' icld the P1·~1lri~ ·v i,·\".' ·: -- ~1a ~.:b<:-!."::J n:.~ d
(''1f:,'C1 'S in l\\' O (!nntr".:t~, r~'.ii!'l."<~ry 17
and 18, broke even.
On the flr:=;t day th e :r-~111thcr;:; \Y~:-rc
On the secc nd day
0Ycrcon1 inf:.( the P 2nthei T. ~~[) i ~i 1 ·>'
Sonic · of t.hc on t:s la1~ d in ~; (;~::~·c i'J fn:· t )·.c f\t<?i.1~(' :_· ;
u~ told tho Slandarcl ,,·<!re ·wall('l', Co lli n,, ::; ;- 1 Ji m .. ,:·'
1

the ,vncy \Vil,Jc nt

•

- · . , .•

.· ! .

l

, , .n•. ·

, (\

:-: t' · 1 :t ; 1 t~ ~in 1, G:-:1cti.t1 r:~ e thi s l 1' uu d had been dealing;
,_. i'.!• · ,.r> :: i ,; ,_,_;:· I ('(' :1 8rn inat.io,1al ins titut-.ions, and the
t \':' •J kt lc.r:, ,_-;: n,!:' {,·om count y s upe r inlen<lents of pubLe c,:lPc•_;_il ,,n , 01;c l:arn c frnrn· Virginia, the ot h er f~·om
~ .o ·ii~~::1-~ 1~1.
-f l·:(; :\· :;a~d rn·neLi C'aHy lhc sa n1c t hing.
·,_ ,.·,, :_il_ d t!-;,; ;_:.!;:tt'.l }"111 :d h•lp i;1 lrnildinp; up a centr al
·
, ·
1'
t ··•''
H '.': a:; hard to ;~ct teache;·5

i;::;~:,:,'.:'.\P\

\'.~:t ~-'j~-~'.'.~,'~\ i::~;: ::I' l~~;:~]t~~~~\~!\, e~;~\: ,

'.ii::
;,r;,;'ci ·[-: ::'.(:,,:. 11 ,c
r:·~ ·n

1
~:'.,:;;:·:

dcni::rnl.

l cou ld nmler:,an!l this.

r cr e~pt ( ; f U1c.: ~, 1ci:t-:·,· ·. I had 111,Hh~
.... ::. ,,, ,:1 . ., 1! 1 ·:t•-,_· r:f' co lored :~c h<:ol:.; ;n :; :::1 na1l count:.;
1
1· \.:1·~·.... : .,::: '\" : nt· tl 1n tv·pnt v -:•·c~:Pn pulJrc :-;t bool leach1
t-~:·: ~::t :,: -i.h~·1•<) ~·~e r~ o nl y 1..hrec Y:ho had thc111~
: ('' ·.·c.-·. : -tl·:{i(c; l :.1:1: ..v.: c tl1c f:fU 1 ~;ra~h:-. L(~t inc ~ay hcrll
i1~,~L l!P\': }-: r ..._, -,·:o n1 :l sHch :tll :{h:; urc1 c0n ·J ition 110,v lJ~'
:'N!!l<L ],:- -[ t h: :; 1·:a,; c.~:,~htcen y,• a1·'., ;o;1·0 .
The proposi(By \V. 'I'. Da:.icls, 13.S .)
to:1 (,i f u·_(' ~ -,,·'.l :--; n!·}c rin i. t'JHicnt ~ n11~~·ht ~;ce'in 1ncrcly a
·rrhe I)rairie "'Vie,v J_Jc11Tlh.c1.·::; Jl!':.d t}i-..., }~i: -i}Hi]_": ::;~,.~.:c,.:1-,! f;: i·:_d if. :-·.n!'..nd-:~d ~•:ac.Hl cn0tH!,'h t 1J try, so the
Bears bro1i;c even in n Li'lO gam,:: t' '.] l'i L"' p;aycz'. 1 :•:ll:,' ,_._.,.. , ',,.::l t iw i, l:itn Fu nd would. be ;~lad to co-•
J anuary 31 nnc1 Ti'ebrn:11·y· 0 .! .!. ! t i1 c ;_: •:1r1.cg '-~ or <::-~ . le J ;,1 t i•(: :f·.)1lo·.,·i.ng ~; c~~si nn a 11c.:dnnin:2,· ,,·a::;

dining hall. 'J'he Pn11tht~r s n1HiiL's,2d l '.H! _,,~LL'?· ·
tion in the lh-st game :fn,:n t h e :JD'...' n:n:_( Y'. lrn-,fr:-:,
and h eaded to ,\~in by· a ~:coi:·2 of 18-10. C~ c,!lh_u; .
the Panthei' <.::mtel', wa r, ,\·ith,Jnt ::\1 ,,:1u c:l i-;n th :.
court t hat night. Tailcy t'.hG\\'(d -1-:c)H f<:r H::c:11 op .
'rhe Ber.n·s can1e bacic ll\.:br ut~r:•.- 3 f/) ~~":!; D t!l)
by winning 23-17 . It\\-«~:,'. "~;c-:,'t' /' i,iL1L· L,::ti!_
the final minute of the g:r:nt:. The ]3,)?-1", '.'.'Sn
by sinking a field goal a11d f_r ec; tl-irc\~n~ . ... ~-~.i:a~rio
View had lost ove1- hair of the b:,r::: at t.ms t11ne
on fouls . Hopson for Bi:::.hop p1·0\-ed to b2 the
undoing of Prairie View by coEYcrting his fl'{:8
thrnws. Collins and -waller shOY,cctl best for the
Panthers .
A HAPPY DEVELOPI;!Ei:-: T

Story ()f County Tra1ning Schoob
By J. H. Dillard, Preside nt o.f th~ John F. Slnie1· Fund,

; ::•. Cli ~t~·l c•--,
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~~' 0 } ~:1. :~!11 :'· L ··~' c!1 l;: g fc,v o utst::11Hli~1g- figures, anrl
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n. l't?no rL I }1,1.d H:~~(10 tn th e tru !:.lcr1 of the Slater Fu~1d .
ri'l: i:·~· 1ct l.c.r (=:1..n~\{~ ,: ,:Jt li10Sl c:1cc~uraµ:in;~ r e plies. I give
,: ·~·::--'.·: c:::~-c~·:~.-t~~, l :c•c ~1·.t ::<: th! •Y are ~u1 i1~1portant part
<·f :h, ,,\ ,-:ri·. fT«n. Ifr 1ny ,T. \Villin:--;ham, of Alaban:a,
s:i~d: "I :;l-1;.1. i! :.~pi,1·ov<~ t1.lH.1 fo~;t<.!·r at ever y opportun1ty

th, l)hn odlfr ed in you r favor of the 27th." He went
on /,; ::~;·,> 11,:,t h e woult1 bring the matter to the attPnlion <;f ccnmty bo:n-ds .
" The county hoards," he
wrot e, " :'.''<:' iJ- c rnc·:1 v:lw J:,.,1:1 \llC s trategic point in
l:rinJd11;~· :: J:,,-1t ~.t1r:h an nrnmgement." Hon. W. l\L
Shcat~, - ,/ FlP,·id::, w ,·uh,: "Yours of March 27th Te•
ccivEd . I. ~;1~; •.-: illin :~ to cooperate with you to the
full est c•:dcnt ,
Your policy and plan meet
,Yilh rny hir;hes t ap111·0.-al."
Hon. ,T. Y. Joyner, of
:,.' ,.:,·:1? C::r,,l! P:,, ,,.-rntc : "I :1pprove mo s t heartily yonr
•· ·· ··- " ·; ' ,:, ,_-f ,1 , ·: ·-- ,:,, -'n ,1 ,:-:1.;<:,l trai ning school for
::· ·.:
i •:. i\\ ltt1, c th e matter up
· •: it}::
~it ,~
::: • :11 ~t:•; 1: ~
, t:d ;:c:,; charge of 1.h:3
·,:or!,\
-~~~: r :: l'Ul'nl schools ~f th e
,.ii
: !••: e•· ,· ;-·

. :~; !.:,

1

•:
i . · •:; in <·nd<. :1,•oring· lt) jntrrrRt
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Bris ter, of Ten-
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ncsscc, wrote:· "I sl10uld be glad to sec this central
school idea worked out to which ;you refer where we
could g:ivc better educational opportunities to Negro
r.tudcnts than rnn now be had in the ordinary small
fChools, and i( you could make a s uggestion to the
c,>tmt y svpcrini.cndents I should be glacl to follow up
tl:at lclle1· and encourage them to take advance steps
,\here lhc:-· ,,re possible." In the session 1913-14, the
num bcr drJubled. In 1914-15 it doubled again, becoming· H'Ycntccn. Since then it has gTadually and steadily
inc;eascd.
The extract from Superintendent Ilristcr's letter
rnirgc 3U,. another consideration ,,,-hich caused a favor- :!b!c reply to th(; l wo county superintendents. Herc
r:ccrncd a clear lead for the promotion of public high
schools for colored children. The time seemed at hand,
er soon coming, when the need would he apparent. If
i he colkgc;; were to prosper there must be a suppl~o[ :·:cc,rndnry ::chools, and a proper supply could come ·
,,nly thrnug·h the mcnns of public funds. The establidll11cat of schools such as the county superintendents
:qlnic,ilcd seemed therefore not only to meet their immctlia(1) dcrn::imls but to point further . Ahcl so it wa5.
In foftccn years , that is, by 192G, when there were 30(i
:;11c h r:C'hool s, there were eighty-two which had reached
a foll four year hi;;h school course. They 11rc all on
the wa~'J\11 invc,;\ig-al.ion just cornplcte:l shows that in ,i,
f:lidy eon1plctc list of private and denominational
fCboob t·lw number· of high school pupils in such schools
l• ;\ s dr:clinnl, within the past four rear:;, from about
:;1,,000 to about l!J,000. This, of coorsc, docs not ::; ig::i C:; that tl1cr0 arc fewer hir;h school pupils. It ,, imply
111<.'an '., :rn incrcar,c of the number attcndin1-'.' pnblic hig·h
,,c!io,'/b. In th0"se four year~ twcnt~' -t,cven private o,·
dcnominatio1w.l t:chools have closed, r; omc to become
County T1·ainin;:,: Schools, others because of ncan1cs,,
to n1eh schools . Th/1; is inevitable, but it hy no mcm1s
implies the extinction of private and denominational
hi1;·h ~chooh Th ere arc some which ought to die, :;uch
ns nrc lHcking- in g-cnuincncE:s and in nn:; reasonable
cxpcclatien of proper :support. Dut there "·ii! always
be plc;1t y of rocm and need for J,i;;·h-class high schools,
condticteil priYaldy or by the ,-:,riou3 religious dcnolllinalion:;, and such deserve far more a :.;sisiancc than
\he:,· ai·e ::it present receiving.
In the beginning, of course, none of the Training
School~ were High Schools, and we cl"id not wish to call
them such . Even at that · time there was some critieirn1 of false names . A university was cited which
had never g-onc above the third high school ycat, an'.!
there were many colleges which did little more than
the beginnings of high school work. So the name of
County Training- School was hit upon. The suggestion
came from Dr. J . D. Eggleston, forme r State Superintendent in Virg-inia, later President of Hampdcn-Sidnr:,r Collr:g·,-. arnl al,.o a member of the, S later Dpal'<I.
1 J.c, irk ,t ,rn,: l hat when the schoob ,'110uld become
hi;;-11 sclioo! s they might be ~o called. Some of them
have thus t-',Taduaic<l out of lhe Training School list,
:md chang·cd the name, hut there arc others which,
though they arc entitled to the chnni-:c of tille, still
keep tl1c• name of Training- School.
H :-;onwtimc:-; happ ened that a Co1111(y Teaining·
;',chool :--rin-rid not onl;, it:- own 1·ou11ly l,ut spme nrL

Jommg county. A Jeanes Teacher, going- about mnong
the rum! schools, wou ld find bright pupils who ol1?:11t
tc, have a chance of passing beyond the five or !3ix
grades p1·0,-idcd. S he would tell nbout the Training
School :rnd perhaps bring about the chance of going.
If it were tc>o far aw::y, perhaps there might be some
relative living near it, with whom the child could board.
Some 'tf the schools soon began to have modest dormitories. By 192G, when there were 233 sch ools, there
,vcre fifty-seven which had donuitorie::; of :some kind.
In that year there were G,198 boarders, of whom 1,G57
"·ere in dormitories, the others in near-by homes . In
more recent years the tendency has been toward transportation.
Cooperation has become a great word in our d,1y.
In really effective cooperation in the field of education
the County Trainiing Schools furnish the most strikingexample that I know of. Let me give one instance of
one of the fichools "·hich I recently visited. This P>chool
h?.cl received help from seven sources: the Slate, 1hc
c•J1111ty, the contributions of t he people themselves, the
S later Fund, the General Education Do::ird, the Roseil wald Fund and the Federal Fund, kno w n a ,; :SmithI-Iughes. Th:s last was supplying the :,al:1r~· of a teacher in a:sTieulturc and shop work. The Gcnernl Education Bo::ird has Guppli~d most of the money for a
s i1op building. The Rosenwald Fund gave a part o f
the money for a new main building. The Slater Fund
"·a'., helping in the payment of salaries . Beside all
thcr;c a g encic:; the Carnegie Corporation made through
1h('. Slater Board liberal contributions to County Train ing- School~ in \hr~ critical middle period of their de -.-clopmcnL
After all, \hcEc schools being public school,;, their
Pl:\in dc·,clopmcnt hns come from publk school fonds.
This iG the g-rc:1t fact, ;ind it is a fact which, even in
t hinl:ing- of r;tcc rr/ations, counts for more than nm:iv
(\,·al.ion,; 11s evidence of gTowth in conviction of insti c G
r111u :,.pirit. cf goodwill.
..
0

Government Health Physician s a1 Prairie View
Dr. Taliaferro Clarkand Dr. 0. C. Wengc,:·, interested in the promotion of Negro health, wen~
in conference with Principal "W. R. Banlrn, recently, in regard thereto. They offered suggestion '.,
as well as assistance in promoting foasible measure.:s and activities looking to improving · the
health situation among our group.
One among the outstanding suggestions offer-eel by the distinguised physicians was in advocacy of a public health nurse attached to Prairie
View State Normal and Industrial College, working out from the institution in ' the rural districts
::-.n<l contiguous territories of Waller ancl other
counties.
The two physicians are representative s ·of th e
United States Public Health Service. They wep
shown the Rockefeller Hospital on West Campus
and mac~e a close observation of the college :pla'nt.
They evmcecl satisfaction for opportunities offered at the college,
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